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the Wart 

rw hundred #rt"*'d' ^ 
ta^be*aead by .tha wJl 
teats AUka to aa Immense i 
tea far their camps to the 
dMsrty kivt Jmt baift loaded 
timer*. Xd. 

Unable to malea hk feato 
heard, James B. Yerkaa, a tt-yaar-ol 
invalid, was banted to death to M 
chair to hie home to Philadelphia. ] 
Is MMtoaod Yartse dropped a light* 
pdpa am sag hie th thing. 

William Dot, aged 40 yaais, aha 
aad hfllad hi. father, Thoaaas Dad 
aged 74, to thait home mu Pimbsn 
when the elder gentleman threatens 
ta hOI Wa wife with aa an. tha aa 
made no attempt to escape aad i. t 
the conaty jail. 

the Units 
p will be th 

postage fa 
far delivery to tha earn 

city to which they are mailed. 

Mrs. J. r. Umar, a bride, la daa 

Dr. I. T. Uener, ia aarioaaty injara 
aa tha lastot ad aa asploehs ah 
launch, lbs. Uanar leaped tots th 
bey when her Hair oeught flea aad wa 

probably fatal tojartea while attmnpi 
tog to laaaah a Ufa beat. n 

A wlrelee. raemag. from a rt! 
several handled si ilea away, ptoha 
np by the Capa Hattsrsa station, c 

tha Vtogtota coast, stated that a bah 
aa beard the nasal was erttkeUy 1 
aad mads aa appeal oa behalf of th 
■other ad tha chOd to say phyaktot 
wbe might be able to prescribe fer th 
child, whose symptom, were giran bq 
tha oqtarator. Tha Capa Hattoan 
statka fbaad a phyakkn who at asm 
taabad a pnaoiptkh throagh tha ali 
A few ham totar annthar eh .lee 
waa race teed aaytag the pruwlptlia 
bad bees Wad <Naa theaMph ptouJ 
maey aad that the abdM waa iaapfes 
tog. 

E«6t» EB OH SOUitttJ 
FOR IS YEARS 1I6ILY 
hi tUWtllbUlllC 

ji •AYS BUST MEDICINE 
USED IN HIS LIFE. 

Enytamw, Uke otbar people, become 
disabled at tksee when they find need 

lot a rood tonic and a mndktae. If 
thora ia anyone who require# a steady 
aorra MM tka locomotive mflnaw. 
tor. B. C. Patton, of Winston-Salem, 
N. C., says: 

“I wffarad front stomach traoble 
and nemaiasoa to tha extant I anted 
art sleep, mad my raat ttii trnki 
with pain. I had no marry. Nockin* 
th« advertisements of Tanlac I boi*ht 
a bottle at OTlnnlon'i drag store, and 
after tekinc for a teat tea I never 
had anythin* to halp me ao mneh fat 
my Ufa. I caiaod seven pounds ia 
tetoCht in a vary BtUe whfln, te I 
*■* pir**r* *** ***** **•* a hardship. toy narra is steady, 
Wyaypotits k^toa^aqd tel the watte 

J*h Pattoa i. nested sacteom of 
to* **■*>>! a. te hay hate tha throt- 
tia for twenty flu years. Sb prism! 
1WS ia fMi| Wteatow^Btesm to Cfanr- 
tetea Ha, Uka sa man, others ia this 
«*y, has found new life inTa nine, te 
hm its tern set ia art really an exoap- 

i*Wt—Adracteaaant 
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Mardi Gjmmt 
PwiwHy Co»<i«foKfiwmi 

f DURING JANUARY 
FEBRUARY AND MARCH 

Attractive W1nt4r Trip* 
Tm* of U, li. m. rn*o4K fcj* 

AO BnMMtti laeMM f'- 

/V' Wittt fat tiiooktet / 
gattia 

tmifil l>irniftfiy(rrif#*~T Ralcitk^N^C. 
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QUALITY STEAKS 
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A good piece ofSteak b always in order. 

If you want a Porterhouse, Sirloin, Ten- 

derloin, Flank or Round Steak, you will 

find we can meet your every requirement, 
and the people of thb community know 

that our Market must stand for the beet 
« 

quality in meats of all kind. 

If you waat a Roast, Breakfast Bacon, 
Pork Chops, Ham, Benaage or anything 
alaetkata market b supposed to have, > .. 

70® can reat assured yon can got it and of 

the highest quality here. 

We sell anything that dvilixed people 
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Those us your Grocery and Meat on- 
» 

den- 
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McLaurin & Shaw 
r *•' V 

Phone 43 

WE HAVE THIS WE £ 
* *“ 

A New line of Beautiful 

Stationery 
V ,' •••■ »W”- ■ ■'< ; 
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There is anything yon wmnt in Writing lfa* 

ierials, Correspondence Cards, Score Cnrdy, Tally 

Cards; Tablets ate. We. know yon caa find some- 

bars to salt all oocariona and to please yoor 

tasta. ■ ^ 
,,, ? .. 
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One-fourth Off 
f *• »• 

v During the regaining days of Jannary we' 

will aaD any artlda in <gr large stock af jabber 
Goods at 25 percent discount, tf yon need any- 

thing this is your opportaoity. 
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The Model Pharmacy 
The Store That Satisfies. 
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